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Abstract
We review the clinical manifestations of "growing pains", the most common form of episodic
childhood musculoskeletal pain. Physicians should be careful to adhere to clear clinical criteria as
described in this review before diagnosing a child with growing pain. We expand on current
theories on possible causes of growing pains and describe the management of these pains and the
generally good outcome in nearly all children.
Background
A 6 year-old boy is awakened at 02:00 AM, screaming of
painful legs. His parents appreciate severe pain, but do not
see anything wrong with his legs. They rub his legs and
give him acetaminophen and he returns to sleep with pain
resolution within 30 minutes. In the morning he is run-
ning about as if nothing occurred at night. The following
week he has a similar episode. This causes significant anx-
iety in the family, and they immediately visit the primary
physician.
The family worries. What does he have? Is this a serious
disease? A tumor?
What should the family physician do?
In this paper we will review the clinical presentation of
this very common pain syndrome, try to understand cur-
rent knowledge on the pathogenesis and natural course,
what the family physician should do, especially in allevi-
ating the family's anxiety.
Extremity pain is a common presenting complaint of vis-
its to pediatricians [1-13]. The most common cause of
childhood musculoskeletal pain is termed "growing
pains" (GP) that exemplifies a type of non-inflammatory
pain syndrome. These pains are much more common
than all other inflammatory rheumatic diseases. The prev-
alence of GP ranges from 3–37% of children. Oster found
that as many as 15% of school-age children have occa-
sional limb pain [6], and recently Evans and Scutter in a
very large community study in Australia reported a preva-
lence of 37% in children aged 4–6 years [7]. GP mainly
affects children between the ages of 3–12 years.
GP has typical clinical characteristics; it is usually nonar-
ticular, in 2/3 of children is located in the shins, calves,
thighs or popliteal fossa and is almost always bilateral.
The pain usually appears late in the day or is nocturnal,
often awaking the child. The duration ranges from min-
utes to hours. The intensity can be mild or very severe. By
morning the child is almost always pain free. There are no
objective signs of inflammation on physical examination.
GP is episodic, with pain-free intervals from days to
months. In severe cases the pain can occur daily. In our
series of 44 children with GP, 43% had frequency of at
least once a week [14]. Often parents can predict when the
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child will have pain on days of increased activity or when
the child is more moody.
GP is not associated with serious organic disease, and usu-
ally resolves by late childhood. However, frequent epi-
sodes may have a major impact on the child and his
family's daily routine, including absences from school
and work, daytime fatigue, reduced physical activity, and
frequent or chronic use of pain relief medications.
Pathogenesis
The etiology of GP is unknown. Very few studies have
been done to elucidate the etiology and pathogenesis of
this common syndrome.
Low pain threshold
GP belong to the non-inflammatory musculoskeletal pain
syndromes. Non-inflammatory pain syndromes, espe-
cially fibromyalgia, are associated with a lower pain
threshold and with more characteristic tender points
when measured by dolorimeter as compared to people
without pain syndromes [15,16]. In fibromyalgia lower
pain threshold and characteristic tender points are a dom-
inant feature, which is found in the acute stage of the syn-
drome and resolves following remission [17].
Since GP is also a pain syndrome, our hypothesis was that
the pain threshold in children with GP is lower compared
to controls. We assessed the pain threshold by dolorime-
ter in 44 children with GP and indeed found that children
with GP have a decreased pain threshold compared to age
and gender matched controls [14]. It was interesting to
note that the pain threshold at the anterior tibia was the
highest in the body, including among children with GP.
This is the region most commonly reported by children
with GP as painful during attacks. This indicated that GP
represents a generalized pain syndrome, not only a local-
ized disorder. Thus it is possible that GP represents the
pattern of non-inflammatory pain syndromes in early
childhood.
Bone strength
Since GP usually occurs late in the day and is often
reported on days of increased activity, GP may represent a
relative local overuse (stress) syndrome, and may be asso-
ciated with decreased bone strength. In evaluating this
theory we measured the bone speed of sound by ultra-
sound in 39 children with GP. We found that the bone
strength density of children with GP was significantly less
than values for population norms of healthy children,
especially in the painful tibia region [18].
Thus GP may represent a local lower extremity overuse
syndrome with bone fatigue in children with low pain
thresholds. These children may experience more pain after
physical activity. However while relative overuse can help
explain late day pains, this theory cannot explain all fea-
tures of GP such as the abrupt nocturnal episodes of pain,
or pain in the upper extremity in some patients.
Blood perfusion changes
The sudden onset and severity of GP as well as the transi-
ence of the attacks support a hypothesis that GP has a vas-
cular perfusion component, similar to migraines.
Furthermore a higher prevalence of GP was found among
children with migraine headaches [19].
However when we looked for perfusion changes by com-
paring the ratio of blood phase of the bone scan to the
static phase we did not find differences between children
with GP and children who underwent bone scans for
other reasons [20].
Anatomical/Mechanical
Many clinicians have an impression that many children
with GP are hypermobile, but this has not been assessed
in a study in part due to the lack of formal criteria of
hypermobility in very young children. This association, if
true, may explain GP in 2 methods. GP after increased
activity may be directly explained by hypermobility as
part of the hypermobility syndrome. In addition children
with hypermobility have an increased prevalence of fibro-
myalgia thus resulting in pain from a low pain threshold
[21]. Other mechanical issues associated with hypermo-
bility include flexible flat feet with hindfoot valgus. This
mechanical instability might be a cause of GP in some
children. In one small controlled trial shoe inserts were
effective in reducing the frequency and severity of GP [22].
There is no evidence, however, that GP are actually associ-
ated with rapid growth as originally thought. The peak age
of GP (about 6 years) is usually not part of the child's
rapid growing phase.
Family environment
Naish and Apley assumed that emotional disturbances are
more common in children with GP, and that recurrent
abdominal pain, headaches, and limb pains are a group of
pain syndromes expressing a reactive pattern to familial
emotional disturbances [4,23]. Oster suggested that pain-
ful experiences during the parents' childhood are a precip-
itating factor for development of a pain syndrome among
their children [24]. In a study by Oberklaid et al, children
with musculoskeletal pains (without the homogenous cri-
teria of GP used for our studies) were often rated by their
parents as having different temperamental and behavioral
profiles than healthy normal controls, suggesting a psy-
chosocial contribution to their pain, similar to that seen
with other pain syndromes [25]. In others studies, the
family environment and psychological distress were alsoPediatric Rheumatology 2007, 5:5 http://www.ped-rheum.com/content/5/1/5
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found to contribute to the development of musculoskele-
tal pain syndromes [26,27].
We evaluated the quality of life, depression, and anxiety
levels of parents to children with GP and found that the
depression levels of the parents were similar to those from
other non-inflammatory pain syndromes, with mothers
having increased depression levels. Parents of children
with GP and children without pain had similar quality of
life scores, not surprising considering the episodic nature
of GP [28].
Other
Rarely, GP may be a manifestation of an organic disease
like metabolic muscle disease (when occurring after exer-
cise) or restless leg syndrome, especially in families with a
history of this syndrome [29].
Investigations and diagnosis
Currently, the diagnosis is based only on typical clinical
symptoms as outlined above. There are no sensitive or
specific laboratory tests, although children often undergo
extensive investigations for other diseases. At least 19% of
the children with GP undergo bone scans for evaluation of
their pain [30]. When patients have typical clinical charac-
teristics there is no need to do any laboratory or imaging
tests. However, if the symptoms are atypical, the diagnosis
of GP should not be assumed without evaluating other
causes.
Treatment
The most important intervention is to explain the natural
benign course of the GP, thus decreasing anxiety and fear.
Despite the benign prognosis, GP may have an impact on
the child and family, especially among children with fre-
quent nocturnal attacks. Comforting, local massage ther-
apy during pain episodes or analgesics is used. Some
children need to chronically use medications, especially
acetaminophen and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAID). In our study 52% of the children used
medications to relieve their pain [14]. Occasionally night-
time use of a long acting analgesic, such as naproxen, may
prevent episodes and can be used on days when parents
predict an episode may occur or daily in children with fre-
quent awakenings.
The calcium intake in our GP patients with lower bone
strength group was relatively low [18]. It is possible that a
diet enriched in calcium and vitamin D might affect bone
status and pain episodes, but this theory was not investi-
gated. We are not aware of any studies that have found an
association between physical fitness and GP attacks.
Our findings of lower pain thresholds in children with GP
may have therapeutic implications, such as behavioral
intervention to decrease pain sensitivity (including cogni-
tive behavioral therapy), as well as physical activity pro-
grams to increase fitness, which may decrease painful
episodes. Physicians should be aware of the complete
family psychological environment when treating children
with GP and other non-inflammatory pain syndromes.
Other interventions shown to be effective in small con-
trolled studies include in-shoe inserts such as triplane
wedges or orthotics, especially in children with pronated
foot posture [22], and a muscle stretching exercise pro-
gram [31].
Conclusions and future studies
GP is very common and easy to diagnose once the typical
clinical characteristics are presented.
The natural history is benign with disappearance of most
attacks of pain by adolescence. However it is not clear
whether some of these children develop symptoms of
other non-inflammatory pain syndromes. It would be
important to progressively follow the pain thresholds of
children with GP and to correlate the findings with their
symptoms. Long-term outcome studies are suggested to
investigate whether the children with GP who has a lower
pain threshold, are prone to develop other non-inflam-
matory pain syndromes in the musculoskeletal or other
systems later in adolescence or adulthood. If many chil-
dren with GP do develop non-inflammatory pain syn-
dromes later in adolescence or adulthood, a trial of early
intervention, with cognitive behavioral therapy for exam-
ple, may prevent progression to other syndromes later in
life.
Further studies into the pathogenesis of GP should be per-
formed. Further larger and genetically homogenous stud-
ies are required to determine whether the statistically
significant findings of decreased bone SOS in our series of
children with GP have clinical implication
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